
SAVEDJAN FROM FREEZING

Barking of Dog Calls Policeman's
Attention to Sad Flight.

HANDS AND FEET ARE FROZEN

Fr& Leopold, llnud
Sli Mllra Went or l'rrmont,

Iiosfa Ilia W'nr "nil Fnlls
In the Snorr.

Through the incessant barking ot h
dog at Twenty-fourt- h and

Arbor streets, about 7 Tuesday morn-ln- g

Officer J. J. Pssanowskl was able to
probably save Fred Leopold, a farm hand,
from freezing.

rszanowskl, who lives at 259 South
Twenty-fift- h street, was. going to work
when he. heard a dog barking. At first
ho paid no attention to It, but as ho
walked toward the car lino the barking

!

'II

Big CORSET Valnes

p ORSETS of cou- -
Ul, with medium biiBt,

finished with edging extra long
hip, good boning, tour bono
supporters; $1 value, IQm
special Wednesday at. . J C

Brasslers, Well mad of
Cood masUn, daintily

trimmed with dglng,
regular pries COo ch,

poolal In Wed- - QQn
neiday's tale. . . OaPb)

BraBslorB, with , allover ry

joke, embroidery fin-
ish, perfect fitting, regular
price, $1; sale price
Wednesday 69c

Orkln Bros. Second Floory

Twenty-fourt- h

OmaKa's Prime Economy Event,

Coats, Suits, Dresses and Furs Half Price
"VjEVBH history good serviceable

wear underwear quality saving prices. you advantage

Coats One-Ha- lf

ERE'S extraordinary occasion woman
remarkable of "atyllBh, high

at price. Come Wednesday
prom dj- - tnis unuBiiai

coat worth of
ih.ku; make becoming

special
Wednesday's

Women's Coats,
Women's coats, protty
graceful' garments and 'very
popular at the regular
price, CfcQ '7Kday, at O

Conts, $14.75.
Women's that are very

this season sold
regularly at $19.75: special sale
price, W ednesday
at $14.75

Womcns Coat, $17.50.
fcoats;- - extra 'good values

at $35.00; your choice ot any In
this lot Wednes- - tr
day, at P X .OU

Women's Tailored Suits

i
of

and are to
pack this
The prices on these
goods are made only

our
for this great White Bale,

by the way, Is
far

Detter conie

70-lnc- li Linen
linen and satin

IriBh Sale
price, Ai q
the ij 1 1 V

Tahle 08c.
Table

72 Inches
value, White JO'price

Table 30c.
Table 64
inches wide, value, on
White Sale price C

Orkin Brot. Main Floor.

iow moie distinct ml when he at rived
at nnd Arbor streets de

to find out what the. caueo otl
the canine' barking wm. lie had to walk
but a few feet whon he saw a man lyltiR
In a a few feet from the side-- 1

walk. The man was as If in
Pain while the dog was a few
feet away making a great

Going over to the man In-

quired of him what was the matter. Out
his only answer was a series ot groans
He helped the man, vhc nas In
years, to his 'feet, and It whs then that
the officer noticed the' hand,
whlcn wero froEeu white. After mucn
work and trouble
to get the stranger to his from
whence he for 1'ollcc Surgeon
Dawson. The latter after making an

found that the feet and
hands were froren stiff.

Tor over an hour Dr. Dawson worked
over the frozen man and was able to
thaw out the frozen When re- -

when

very

down slIU
airla QC.
nesday and fcilu
Boys' aleiSs, fro.u,

91.75 down

got real
such want of

TT an that no can
- afford to pass by. It's a

grade coatB ono-hal- f the early and

Any woman's m tnis line every cent
and will a

any wearer;
at.
$0.7.1.

and

$9.50,

coats
and

,

J

j

s . .

anie

prices sure
section

.

our

$1.10.
All

wide, regu-
lar
sale

.

home,

man's
'

and

Coats,
coats, tho

that $65 can
your

cholco of any.

best

coats, that sold
not less than $50, your choice

Coats,
coats, smart and

made of the best
of and

special
Wednesday, at

Women's $39.75 Tailored Suits
Women's $45.00

Women's $50.00 Tailored Suits)

Women's Tailored
Women's $65.00 Tailored Suits
Women's $69.50 Tailored
Women's $75.00 Tailored "Suits,
Women's $79.50 Imported Suits
Women's $85.00 -- Imported Suits

uAnAaa
BETTY table damasksP various pat-

terns
Wednesday.

excellent
possible

through extensive

which, succeed-
ing beyond fondest

hopes. Wednes-
day.

Damask,

homespun,
Wednesday,

Damask,
Imported,

DOC
Damask.

damask, mercerized,

determined

snowdrift
groaning

standing
commotion.
Pszanowskl

advanced

stranger's

I'sxanonskl managed

telephoned
ex-

amination

members.

Here's Boys Girls
scrvlcable,

Wednesday

different

Wednesday

have
great

at
offering

original

styiisniy
garment

selling,

Wednes- -

Women's

popular

Womenfa

Wednesday,

$59.50 Suits

Suits

widths,

70-inc- h;

mer-cerle- d,

$9.75
Women's

Women's

Women's Ooate, $25.00.
Women's alwaya

T?:
Women's $20.75.

Women's dis-
tinctive

materials rogularly
$59.50;

offered

Suits at One-Ha- if

TailoredSuifs

damask,

damask,

$32.50

$25.00

design,

$29.75

.Your Choice at

71
Original Price

DID such
Wednesday

values

opportunity tb yourself
PRETTY

ONE stylo deep
flounce of blind em-

broideries, others with of
lace with heading
of ribbon beading; $1.98 QQE!
value, Wednesday at cOO
Nainsook lawn petticoats
of lace ribbon run bead-
ing, finished bow --j
satin ribbon; $2.98 J1'.70

consisting ot
covers and drawers; of nain-
sook, yoke of embroidery,
edged and ribbon drawn,
89o values, ACke
Wednesday t:JC

Union Suits, $1.81).
wool suits from

the best sfnd most wldoly
sell at

$3 and $3, very and
serviceable. Very special in the

wnue
Sale

Men's Shlrta and Drawers.
MeiTiTwooI texture shirts and
diawerc. regular 1.00 valuer.
prne-- for Wednesday in CQn
W hlte at. V vU

Cotton Sweater
Men's cotton sweaters,
made of good
yarn. afftl aell regularly

50 centw;
Wednesday UU

OMAHA. JAM'AHV S,

stored with hpitlts thi man sine his
name as Kred Iopold and mid he livl
about sis miles west of Fremont, wheiv
he worked on a faim. Hi said he had

to visit r friend whom !u
but could not find the house, and

early In the morning crawled Into a
barn to sleep. It was so cold, however,
that lie walked down town and near

and Arbor strets he fell.
He said he remembered nothing more
lifter that. He had quite a sum of money
on his person.

LOOMIS ELECTED HEAD OF

BUILDING OWNERS' CLUB

llowatd (5. looml. manager of tho
Omaha National bank building, was
elected president of the Omaha Itutldlng
Owners' and Managers' association at a
meeting at the Henshaw hotel at noon.
Krncst Sweet was elected vice president
nnd John 1 Fisher, secrctary-trcauie- r

SLEDS For
Flexible sleds, strong- and will
last a life time, npeclally I nn
priced at Ju.00 and to 9 I

sleds, many styles. Weil- -
at Jl 25 down to

n large variety to choose QCn
at and to... . , .uw

in the of you ever had a under
of in We to lake

event.

made
for extra for

,

very

yard
08c

98c

50c

59c

$32.50.

buy,

. . .

value

sell

ey?r
clty.y

supply uuder-musll-

with

flounce
finished

and
embroidery,

Combinations

round
lace,

known mills;

great

"Wednesday

Mcn'K

for QQn

Is

rf

In
. . .

.. .

signs. They prcat
but for

cut
tho price for
quick Belling, at..

j'ou see in
the early we've

that

with rfo
value

corset
made

with

Bcond rloor.

Men's

very

warm

iiialltv

knew,

$10,
we've

Come
with

wool
modcln and

do- -
are at

In

at-- .

such

round
neck, slip over styles, also

square and effects; trim-
med with Insertion.

plain tucks; 89c
values, very special ror
Wednesday C

of

GO;

Hale

Men's 08c.
shirts and drawers,

mado of good wool,
nnd will glvo tho

wear; they sold
at $1.00 tho piece, but you get
them
In the
Sole,
at
Men's Shirt and Drawers, Be.

Men's cotton and
darwer. very good quality with

m rort and combined, ic.1 White Sale price, the piece

Mcu Wool Sweotcrs.
Men's. Votil sweaters,
a rood value sit . ti.
kpoi-lall- prircxl r,or
Wednesday I ft ft
selllnc at

Brothers Your Home Store- -

THK IUOIO.

attempted

Women's
dresses, 1 n o B t

most
stunning

values

?nd

a quality

98c
4

a
o

Men's wool
$;!,50.

' THROWS WIFE OUT IN STORM

Drunken Husband Home at
Early Hour and Her.

HAD BOUGHT NEEDED

Hut lie I J tended Money for Other
l'lirvlutxra nml Tnkcs It n nil

Uxuitsi- - for Ilia
llrtint Inr.

With the uurourj imund ino
and the ley wind making daggers of the
falling snow, Sadie Stewart, wife of u

club waiter, walked scantily
clad from her .homo at 1J17 South

street to the Trache hotel at
and William to cnll the k)Uc

I Ix'chiiso her husband put tier out of the
house.

The woman's bare feet were torn lis

Omaha chance lo

' at

$27.50

prepara-
tions

Insertion,

Wed-
nesday

t

embroidery
hemstitched

charming
price
Wednes-

day an pxtraordl
nary special, at. .

Mln

voinenn suit or
wool r e h s e s,
m a tl n In t h u

ni o b t
patterns, regular

dress-
making

threatening

in in
wonderful those

ussoiiment,
prices

gowns, Oowus of muslin Gowns fine quality
nainsook, slip
square, V slip-ov- er styles,
trimmed ana

Insertion; $1.25
Wednesday. .

3roB. rloor.

have you had suoh a chauee to get real good, serviceable uiidewear
at a great saving in prices. want you to take

advantage of this opportunity because to your interest. You will hero

Men's

ordinarily

Twenty-fourt- h

Underwear,
Meiii

utmoqt satis-
factory always

Wednesday
White

fleece

wear

,.lf0
:Orkin

Mistreats

FUEL

Iiihiiiiinii

hovrrlng

Six-

teenth

suoli

selling
$13.50.

ijll.25 Sweaters, 80c.
Men's shuwl collar sweaters,
just the out
tho sting winter Us very
warm and will give extraordi-
nary service. They sell tho
regular $1.25,
Wednesday's selling

have
reduced

.Men's Shirts Drawers, 45c.
Men's jersey ribbed shirts
jrawern marked down specially

White WeJnej- - JR.piece U

Men's Sweaters.
sweators,

Wodncsday.at.

Returns

University

Thirteenth

worth

Orkln

89c

.$2.49

siuip roiks on wa aiiil wiw
stained with her blood. she

reached the hotel, she Utteled a stream
' and to the sidewalk unconscious, She

brought Into tlfe place and warmed
and the police were

to her stcry. she become III
In the Afternoon while working at a

imrlor and went home. Yheru
whs no and she purchased some
monoy given her i her husband an-
other purpose. When learned of It
at 3 o'clock jeslerdny morning pulled
her out bed and chased her the
house, with a brntlug
If she returned.

I Stewart ai tested Ufller,
Kmerv, and liuford and Is
harged with "nbuslnn tils wife." The

woman's feet were frozen and cut and
l'nllce Surgeil T T. hud to work

nearly two hours to rase the pain
found tho woman dad In

a night gown

I

blanket

this because your interest. You here
af prices that sure your Here's few

Q7R

69c

c h c

Hero's opportunity got a
beautiful $,29.50,
garment,
Wednesday

coming

are most over
large prices eariy comers

fine and nain
different styles, high, ! crepe and cambric;

with, val, torchon
lace
values,

such We
U'b fiud

union

shlrta

Men's

garment keep

way

they

and
and

Wool

Bros. rloor.

Btcosd

called.
According

with

from

l.ahey

Harris

When only

are

We

will

styles, empire, high V and
square neck, daintily trimmed;
regular $1.98 values; no
elal Wednesday at.

Women's Union Suits, 7.V.
cotton, fleece

union suits, excellent
values and great Belters the
regular price, $1.25;
markad down

Sale for
Wednesday, tho
suit,
Children' tiftc Underwear
(Thildren'B 25c
fleece lined and pants, bp

in White Halo
Wednesday, at l'uChildren's white cottonunlon

millH drop atspleridtd
value; In White Sale QCn
Wedueiday. suits,

Women's silk or
wool
dnlnty

stylos.

iUt

Women's black
at 75 cents, Wednesday's- - Rflfl
sol), at

Orkln Bros. Main rloor.

Asks
for

Near the fice
t'nilel Taylor, custodian federal

building, has requested the city commis-
sion to Install street Unlit at Seventeenth
nnd Capitol avenue and Seventeenth and
Dodge streets and Mayor Dahlman has
been appointed a commission- Of to
correspond with Henatpr llhc'licoak and
ask htm to inlliirmco ln trsund-ln- g

proper federal authorities to order
ornamental lights placed,, on the post,
office.
. The council approved the report
of committee of whole on
dollar agreement. A Is be-

ing drafted submission o legis-

lature at this which will glo
commission to enler Into an

Come Profit It

75c

Lights Placed
Postof

Extra Heavy Felt BLANKETS
Coltoit blanket, gray or white TOxRO Inches
extra heavy, good nnllty, Is
warm comfortable will wear and give the best
.if iervlre. of best sellers and big value
H the tegular celling prhe. Special J I AC
Wednesday al .. lifctl

opportunity spjwidid underwear

admiration. Wednesday.

r s s,
and

over

with

Sate
piece

eompatn

wide;

Swliss

designs

find most

win

white

Fur Coats at
T1JE cold snap conic while the

coats. There roason women
good, warm, These prices

uuroly attract largo crowd

Fancy seal finest made,
$500, unrestricted cholco

this Wodncsdny, .

Hudson Seal Coats, $150.
Hudson seal coats, that rogularly
sold $'.100, reduced for clear-
ance Wednesday's CfBelling, OU

HpjiI Coats, $(M).
Hudson seal coats, made rich,
soft fur. worth $200, special
Wednesday's ffselling, ' 1UU

Xcnr Seal Coat, 85H
Near CoatB, very popular
garment that soils rogularly
$100; specially priced
Wednesday, $50

Furs
$15 French Ooney Sets, Sale price
$20 Belgium LynxSeti, Saleplrice

$25 French Coney Sets, Sale price
$27.50TjapTMintctsSalerice
$27.50 Wolf Fur Sets, Sale price
$35.00 Wolf Fur Sots, Sale price.
$40.00 Northern Mink, price

Fox Fur Sets, Sale price
$50.00" Fox. Fur Sets, Sale price

FoxFur Regular Price

Biggest Values UNDERMUSLINS the Entire
PETTICOATS

COMBINATIONS

AVKDXKSDAV.

fine undermusluisJ positive tho e.traordinAr offored on quality
. . . ..... . .t i n1.la 1 1! n r r. 1 1 r Ma at tiieBO tno won t long, so win secure urai nu.n.

smack better quality, these mean genuine saving Hero's few woanesauy.
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fcJ L T drawers, deep
1X of embroidery and
cluster tucks, I59c

vnlue; Wednesday J12C
Muslin drawers fine quality,
cambric finished 'muslin, circular
styles, finished with scalloped
edges, sonio with ruffles of em-
broidery and lace; AQ
value, Wednesday ttIC

Princess SLIPS
slIps7"Iood quality

trimmed with lace, Inser-
tions embroidery. Skirt Iieb
ruffle embroider)' ,aco

$1.50 values, .JQ.Wednesday, VJ57C
Orkln Bro. Bteond rloor.

Vests and 1'antH, 50c.

Women's and panta,
maile of part wool; a very
good wearing ""Vara

comfortable; they
qualities,

worth overy that price,
and you got them

Sn tho White
the

aU

oily

for

Q

89c

nnd
our

Cotton Vests, lfic
white cotton, fleece

lined vests, a White Sole special
for Vtednes.
day. . ,

open sell
special for

the

rle
the

the the
gas bill now

the
the

dux

,

and

I So

saie,

lined suits
warm and'

able. Your choice, Wedr
neiday, the

to
at,

91c at, each

-- Orkin Brothers Your Home 5

5

the rbs
cording to this compromise the peopl'

nt a special election on exten
of company's franchise.

Trice of gas Is flxcd In this agreement
at ono dollar per cubic feo
and tho council given authority to reviii'
Hie rates at of tan years.

imld the city aro Inercased
bout 39.Cio n year.

and niehard Ilynn hate
been placed on the police forco on six
months probation.

miscellaneous fund has been sub
divided as follows: Meals for

l.fifo; otflelnl bond premium, $1,050; re
cording deeds. does and subscrip-
tions. water 4300: city np- -

i cutting Weeds, Jt.000; ad- -

JS.MH); repairs to
NJ.o.v. gradlnc rertslii

j streets. t.t50".

to the Sitimtlon-ll- ee

f j

Al 10 and tucked
for walats. asflortort

aluna. IS to HO lnchos
values to COc, Winter
While Sale
price

and Swiss em-

broidered Hfflnirs and
Insirttons, from 3Vj to
7li Inohss wlds, wortli
up to Wtdnsday,
th yard so'

and skirting, 17
to IS Indies wide, oil open and
conventional also corset
cover embroidery In large range
of pretty vat-lie- s

lo lSe, Wednos- - XA C.
day, tho yard . r

Main rloor.

its to will some the
to a values we offer for
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season's
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of
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Princess
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Pony
Coats, popular

seller $85;
Wednesday,

are

are
69c and
ceut of

suit

we

you
pair

with

will vote
slon tho
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SIM;
WCO;
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I
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t de- -

Mid

of

to
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A

$250
a

ut of this lot

nt

$75.
a garment that

will be prized by any
voliiqs, t7CWednesday, at f$) I O

Northern Mink $(12.50.
.Northern .Mink Coats, sells .regu-
larly for, $125, for quick selling
Wcdnosdny, $62 50

Price
Your

at

$75.00 Sets, Sale price

nain-
sook,

trimmed,

riiOUR our
p.O-on- t,

onn of our
licHt ellorH
W e (1 h

a very fine
Imkery flour
W otl iusday, a

acl for, , OUU

the

l''anry,
the

im
I

. U

HUOAH, i

Wednonduy, 7 1Ih. 9Rft
for . fcOU
KXTHACT, Vanilla Mini I

2 oz. . 1 OU
RICK, fancy whole 9flnJapan, 2 lbs. UU
DA KINO
Calumet, (he uan '. . . Ulf

brand, 1 A- -
tho can I

83o

Bent
made, nod a or
qyster crackers

the 7nound I u

Good Underwear Everybody Great January White, Sale
SELDOM

$1.89

SPECIAL special

Government

and By

some of the splendid underwear at prices that sure to win your admira-
tion. Here's a few values offer for AV ednesday in ihe big sale:

Womon'Bvhlto
lined

selling

White

cotton,

Women's
white vests

fabric,

regular

tomorrow,

Infante'
Infants'

tights, regularly

$45.00

50c

iiftreement

thousand

Vanotis

prisoners

pralsers,
Vertlslnc. buildings

ilonntlons.

Advertising

EMBROIDERIES

OVJt

cnmbrlp

at
Women's

Women's

PEfM Women's

having
section tomorrow.

Hudson Coats,

Hudson

at One-Ha- lf

Sale

City

lltiKslan $42.50.
Russian

Marmot
Marmot

woman,

Kxcelwlor

rZOUB

Cotton Union SiiHm, 45c.

Inco

combination special,

Lemon,

POWDBR,

CORN,

CBAOKCBB
Omaha

special Wed-nesda-

Bntsraant

most
white

Women's whlto cotton, fleece
lined union suits, very splendid,
values. Wo always sold them at
COc, the suit, and are good
vaiueB at that price; Wednes-
day's selling price )n the big
wnue
offer them

the

Anton

Women's Union Stilts,
Women's white wool, and silk
and perfect fitting
suits; regularly sell nt
Wednesday' 'White M O C
Sale price ffci&U

Women's Cream color,
heavy fleeced
very service

tort--

periods

troughs.

Cambrlo

lOo,

leslgns,

this

Coats,
Pony

choice

fonts,
Coats,

$150

Conts,

nomluy,

Cap-
itol,

Capitol

wo

$2.25,

Women's white cotton
fleeced lined

always sell nt ns
cents eaolL A
value, Wednesday 9Ef

. avwu

Choice

GROCERY

S.SI.50

$42.50

Wednesday

Specials
FEAS Kurljv
June, WetuiQS-do- y,

in.ran. UU
X AZ8IX8- -

BBodlntB,
Wednesday,
S?.T 8o
U&OAKOHX nnJ
Spaghetti;
P9rted fin
package,

On
bottliln.

A.

WednoKduy, UU
Total

OSACKSKS
Graham and
Oatmeal; very
special In Wed-
nesday's sell
lng, the I
pound.. I

Orkln Bros.

for in the

45c

wool, union
(3.00.

cornot cov-
ers,

great

fn

1


